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ROBERSONVILLE
NEWS ITEMS

Local Happenings and
People who are Coming

and Going, Here, There
and Yonder as Gathered
by our Regular Corres-
pondent. ,

N. C. Kverett was in town Sun-

day.

Miss Selma Everett was in town

Sunday.

Alfonzo Kverett was in town

last week.

Robert Salsbury, of Hassell was

here Sunday.

J. H. Blight, of Tarbcro, was

here Monday.

Russell Bamhill, of Beiliel, was
here Monday.

W. E. Roberson is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Faye Everett spent Sunday
In Gold Point.

Prof. J. D. Eason sj ent Saturday
in Williamston.

Miss Cilia Ward, of Bethel was

In town Monday.

Mrs. S. F. Purvis, of Hassell,
was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, of Gold Point
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. T. H. Grimes spent several
days at JaraesvilU last week.

Mrs. Fannie Brown, of Oak
Grove, was in town Monday.

Rev. Mr. Autry, of Bethel, filled

Miss Blair and Tom Andrews, of
Bethel, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs Will James and children, of
Williauiston, were in town Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson and daugh-
ter, Dora, were in town Thursday.

Mesdames W. H. Crawford and

A. R. Dunning were in town Fri-
day.

G. M. Roberson left Sunday for
Norfolk where he will spend a few
days. -

G. \. Crofton and fani'ly spent

several days in Gold Point this
week.

__

Miss Ella Langley, of Greenville,
is visiting Miss Susa Everett this
week.

Miss Vivian Reeves and Miss
Turner, of Florida, spent Monday
in town.

Mrs. G. M. Roberson and chil-
dren are visiting relativer in Wil-
liamston.

Quite a number of people here
attended the meeting at Spring
Green Sunday.

Nathan Roberson, of Scotland
Neck, *pent Sunday night here
with his parents.

Miss Sadie Bonner, who has been
.visiting Miss Clyde Tripp,'left Sat-
urday for home.

Henry Smith and family left
Friday for Edenton where they wil
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiggins, of
Tarboro, spent Monday here with
Mrs Julian Outterbridge.

Miss Lille Jenkins is on the sick
list this week. Her many friends
wish her restored to health again
soon.

Rev. Mr. Stanbnry, of Tarboro,
is assisting Rev. M,r. Autry in a

meeting at tbe Methodist Church

this week.

Mesdames W. H. Adkins, R. J.
Nelson and W; R. Jenkins are
spending several days in Williams-
ton this week.

Messrs. S. L., J. T., and W. A.
Ross, M. P. Smith and Mrs. A. S.
Everett attended the funeral of W.
B. Ross at Tarboro Monday.
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Fashionable MUlinerv

The delightful Autumn weather
gave every woman an opportunity
to the stores of Harriot! Bros
& Co., and Carstarpheu & Co., on

Wednesday and Thursday. It was

a bit warm, and there was no need
to buy in a hurry for fear that the
other woman would put chase first,

sasfhetious weremade carefully.
Mrs. 1,. C. Harrison eud Mjss
Keisitler liad carefully selected their
stocky an I the 'very latest" in
Freo< ti and Domestic Patterns were

on display.
The si/e and the superior quality

of the shapes; which range from

to the hat immense, placed
the highest priced creations on the
market that havebeeu known in the

histoiyof millinery litre They
ranged from the cheep to S4OOO.
There was something to please
every taste and purse. The hand-,

some beavers trimmed only _s\ith

willowplumes caught the eyes, of

those who want the exquisite in
everything. Thfe display is the
most attractive shown here for sev-

eral > ears.

Your complexion as well as your

tempi r is tendered miserable- by a

disordered liver. Hy taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets \ 011 .can improve both. Sold
by -"Saunders .St I'owden and- all
dealt r>.

Embroidery Club

*\u25a0+<?\u25a0
(Reported)

The following young ladies met

eveni ig and organized The Young
ladies'' Ktubroidery Club: Mrs

-A. S. Coffield, Misses Katie Blount,
Penelope Biggs, Lettie Critcher,
Hannah Vic Fowden, Bertie Gard-
ner, Kva Gainor, Susie Purvis,
Irene Smith, Annie Kate Thrower,
Kva Wolfe and Harriet Louise
Ward. Officers were chosen a-

follows: Miss Lettie Critcher, Prtsi-

deiit, Mrs. A. S. Coffield, Direct-
ress, Miss Harriet Louise Ward,
Secretary, Miss Susie Purvis,
Treasurer. The purpose of the
club! Fine Needlework.

The meetings will be held wttl
the different members from 8 to i<

o'clock each Monday evening 'fix
next meeting willbe held with Mis

Katie Blount.
The first meeting was rendered

more pleasant by the charming

hospitality of Mrs. Coffield who
with Miss Susie Purvis seived de-
lightful refreshments.

- A Man of Iron Nerves
Indomitable will and tremendous

energy are never found where

Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bow-
els are out of order. If you want

these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King's New Lite
Tills, the matchless regulators for

keen brain and strong body. 25c
at Saunders & Fowden.

Unveiling of Monument

The Roanoke Camp of the Wood-
men of the World unveiled a mon-
ument to the late Sovereign J. D,

Johnson, 011 Sunday at 3:30 o'clock

p. m. A large number of Wood-
men participated and Council Com-
mander S. S. Brown, assisted by

other officers, conducted the cere-
mony in a very impressive manner.
Mr. R. J. Peel delivered an oration
which charmed his hearers by its
beauty of language and loving tri-
bute to him who was in all things

the ideal Woodmen. Rev. Mr.
Outlaw, pastor of the Disciple
Chu;ch, offered prayer and the
music was rendered more attractive

by a number of female voices;

This is the second stone erected to

the memory of Woodmen' here.

Short Term ot Court

Judge R. B. Peebles, whose ill-
ness prevented the convening of the
regular term of September Court on

the* 19th , w;as able to open Court
Monday morning. The Grand

Jury was empanelled aud business
proceeded with the usual dispatch
chatacttristic of all terms presided
over by. Judge Peebles. It was

deemed advisable to only attempt
the d'sposnl of the Criminal
Docket, which was not lon«. This
was disposed of by noon Tue day

and Couft adjourned on that day.

Cases were disposed of as follow?:
State vs Sarah Raynor, slander.

Case dismissed.
State ys Milton Ange and Roma-

lus Lee, C, C. W. .Nul pros as to

Lee, continued as'to Ange.
'

St t'e VH Will White and Jiin
Powell. Continued.

State vs Willoughbv Andrews,
C. C. W. SJO and cost.

State vs \V. A. and W. R. Knox

Continued.
State vs N S. Godard, H. 15

and L. R. Continued.-
State vs Levi Riddick. Continu-

ed.
State vs J. G. Godard, Jr., retail-

ing. Not guilty.
State vs Mc Ouinton, L and R

Not Guilty.
Stale vs Lloyd Giles, IT H Four

years in State Prison at.liard labor.
State vs Levi Riddick and Rich.

aid Daniel, affray. Continued.
State vs William Wiiliford and

\\jlliatn Chetrv, affray. Both
'plead guilty, jiftlguieut suspended
on payment of cost.

Siate vs Thomas .Bagley, Jr., re-

tailing. Guilty, four motiths on

county roads.
State vs Columbus Ward, L. and

R. Not a true^bill.
State vs Sam 11. Kllison, A. I).

W w Not a true bill.
State vs John Taylor, C. to A.

Guilty, judgment s-uspended upon
payiftent of cost.

State vs John Tavlor, L. and R.
'Nul prOS?

State vs Sain Kllison and Isiah
Keys, affray. Guilty, judgment
suspended upon pavment of cost.

State vs W. W. Ilarper, C. C.
W. Guilty, $lO and cost.

State vs J. W. Watts, A. I). W.
Continued. ",

State vs Pearl William, L. and
R. Continued.

State vs George Davis, L and
R Guilty, twelve months on

roads.
State vs Gus Mariiner, C. to A.

Not guilty.
State vs Julius James, slander.

Judgment suspended upon payment
of cost.
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The Lotus Club

The Lotus Club held its meeting
for the election of officers for the
next term on Wednesday night,
September 21st, 1910, and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: J. S.
Rhodes, President, J. H. Saunders,
Vice President, J. L. Hassell, Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Board of
Governors: J. G. Staton, W. H.
Biggs, A. S. Coffield. J. A- White,
S A Newell and G. W. Hardison.

These efficers will be installed on
the second Thursday night in Oc-
tober (which is the 13th day of
said month) and a request is made

for all members to be present on

that occasion to celebrate the fact
that our club is clear of debt and
on a firm and healthy basis.

Notice is hereby given that our

new President, Vice President andf
Board of Governors are preparing
the speech of their life to make oti

this eventful night, and we can

partake to onr heart's content from
the flowing bowl of wit and elo-
quence.

J. L- HASSKLL, Sec'y

One of the most enjoyable events

of the season was a birthday party

given by Miss Geneva James to her
many friends at the hospitable
home on Second Street Friday even
ing, September 23rd., in honor of
her fourteenth birthday. The
gtte-ts were rectived in the hall by
the hostess assisted by Miss Mar-
jorie Barnhiil, and ushered into the
large and beautifully decorated
parlor, where many gamps were

played. They were then* ushered
into the dining room where delici-
ous cake and cream were served:
The dining rocm was beautiful
with cut flowers ferns and ivy.

The juany haudsome presents prov-

ed the popularity and many friends
of the young hostess. When the
hour of adjournment arrived, the
happv party of boys and girls each
declared Miss James a most charm-
ing hostess.

Your bloqd is your life. IT it's
impure, it acts as a receiving agotit
for diseases. Protect your health,
by keeping your blood pure and
rich. Hoiiister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the most effective blood tonic
ior thirty years. Nothing so bene
ficial. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Saunters & Powden.

OAK CITY ITEMS

The cotton gin is at work this
week.

Staton Ayers, of Everett, was

here Sunday.

S E. Hines, who has been sick,
is out again.

M. Hi Savage and Bill A\ers are
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Hurst spent
Sunday near Bethel.

Miss Bettie Council returned
from Hassell Tuesday,

Miss Anuie May Djughteridge
left for Winterville Sunday.

E L. Perkins is very ill, but it
is hoped that he will soon recover.

H. G. Williams, who has been
woiking here, returned to Aulan-
der Saturday.

Quite a number of our people
attended the meeting at Spring
Green Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross went

to Tarboro Monday to atteud the
burial of Mr. Bracy Ross.

The Bank of Oak City will open
for business on the 15th of Octo-
ber- This speaks well for the
town.

H. D. Johnson, W. W. Casper
and J. W. Hines went possum
hunting Monday night and caught
wet feet and bad colds.

Mrs. A. M. Haskett and Miss
Lillian Tew, who have been visit-
ing J. L. Hines for the past week,
returned to Thursday.

Surprise Marriage \

X
The marriage of Mr. Albert

Perry and Miss Maggie Wilson on
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock
was a surprise even to their most

intimate friends. The ceremony
was performed at the residence of
the bride's brother. Mr. Marshall

Wilson, in East Williamston, Rev.
G. J. Dowell officiating. After the
ceremony they drove to the station
and boarded the cars for Baltimore,
where they willprobably make their
home for some time.

The bride is the daughter of the
late W. H. Wilson and a most esti-
mable vonng woman. For years
she has been tbe companion of her
brother. Mr. Perry is the eldest
son of Mr. N. T. Perry and bas
lived for sotne years in Baltimore

' and Roanoke Rapids. The wedded
pair have the| congratulations of a

large number of friends and acquin-
tances. >.

For

< OCTOBER
(Copyright ryui, by C. H. Rieth.)

O. T. Roosevelt has come back to

the West!
Of all the Rough Riders his luck

was the best.
He ro<% from Dakota!) to San Juan

Hill,
And he found him the Spaniards he

J wanted to kill,
Shouting, "Into 'etn, Teddy,

An' into 'llll deep!''
And the men of Granada

?' r
Went down in a heap. ,

He rested his broncho ami .'fed
him his fill, and then he made yell'
ing up C-ipitol Hill. -He wasn't
expecting or asking a thing, but
he landed right in the political ring,

shouting "Into 'em, Teddy, and
into 'em plump!" and 4' the poor
politicians went down in a lump.

He wateted his pinto and fed him
some oats, .

And then he remountedatnl limited
for goats.

He found him some people whg

/didn't agree

With all of his notions, and gave a

. whoop-pee,
Yelling,»*'lnto 'em, Teddy,

An* into 'cm hot !"

And he knocked them all into
The pittomiess bot.

He hobbled his char ger and gave

him some grass, and then he went
after someone in his class. lie put
up a lion with blood in its eye, and
he clapped 011 the spurs with a

terrible cty, saying "Into 'im,
Teddy, an' into 'im hard!'' and
the lion passed on to his final re-

ward.

He breathed his good mustang and
looked him around,

But further adventure was not to

he found.
So lie pulled up his trousers and

pulled down his vest,
And slowly rode back to his olden-

time West,
Slfrttiting, "Hack to 'em, Teddy,

to TnrpToucl!''
And they gathered about him

And solemnly bowtd.

He rode in his saddle, and on
his head, and he put all the tender-
feet under the bed. He dashed to

the East, and he dashed to the
West, and h& halted before thetn,
expanding -his chest, saying,
"Three cheers for Teddy, the pride
of the West!" and they took a great
pleasure in doing the rest.

October is from the Latin octo,
meaning eight, and it was formerly
the eight month of the year. This
brought the football season around
at a time when there was grave
danger of being suffocated before
the ball was even put into play,
and there was a great deal of dis-
satisfaction at the old Greek and
Roman universities. A change
was frequently talked of, but it re-

mained for Numa Pompilius, who
was one of the early friends of edu-
cation, to do anything about it. ID

713 B. C. he moved October along
to its present place in the calendar,
and now the quarterback on a foot-
ball team always says before snap-
ping the ball,

Numa, Numa,
B. C.

Come seven,
One, three!

After which the rooters, who
reached a very high state of pro-
ficiency in the latter days of Numa,
recjte,

Numa, Numa,

Boomalooma,
Gome seven,

(Continued on fifth page)

s[.oo a Year in Advance

WOMEN DISCUSS
MISSION METHODS

Missionary Union Opened
by Mrs. S. J. Everett--
Many Prominent Work-
ers in Attendance--Miss
Fannie heck Delivers
Strong Address.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Williamstoo Baptist Church
entertained the delegates from the
Chowan. West Chowan. Roanoke,
Flat and 'l'ar Rivir Associations
this week, beginuing Tuesday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. S. J.
liverett, president of the Roanoke
Association, presided over the de-
liberations. Mrs. Kverett Is easily
the foremost wc man in the work of
her church in the Eastern section
ot the State, and is thoroughly
tquipped ft r any duty that the
work demands. Site made an ex-
cellent presiding officer.

Tlie program which appeared in
these columns Inst veek was car-
i it.d out in detail and proved a most

interesting one. The two tnost in-
structive papers read during the
Conference were those bv 'Mrs J.
D biggs, Jr. of Willianistoti, and
Mrs. A. V Joyner, of Tarboro, on
Home and State Mis ions. , Tues-
day evening an open session was
held at which hour I)r. Mercer,
of Rocky Mount, delivered a dis-
course on Missions, taking for his
theme: "Missions, the great thought
in the mind of God." l)r. Mei.cer
is regarded as one of the ablest
baptist Divines in the State and is
a man of earnestness aud deepest

Wednesday nipht, Miss Fannie
lleck, who'is regarded as one of
the strongest women workers in the
entire world, addressed a large
audience; Her address was replete
with facts concerning the needs
and the answers, to them by the
women of the Church. It was a

great privilege to have her present
at the Onion. Mrs. Killian and
Miss briggs, of Raleigh, gave most

helpful talks on bible Study, Ideal
Programs and other features of
Missionaiy Societies. Every phase
of the woik was discussed and an
added impetus will be given mis-
sionary labors by this mteling to-

gether of the-e earnest women.
The following women wtre pres-

ent as delegates: Mrs. S. J. Kver-
ett, Miss Sophia Jarvis and Mrs.
C. W. Wilson, of Greenville; Mrs.
J. A. Pittman and Miss Kate Boy-
ette, of Scotland N'eck; Mrs. W.

j 1,. Deans, Mrs. M. C. Truehlood,
of Kli/.abeth. City; Misses Lettie
and Elizabeth Parker, Mrs. R. C.
Kent hall, of Woodland; Mrs. M.
C. Cobb, Miss Mary Austin, of
Tarboro; Mrs. C. W. Blanchard,
Mrs. Sallie Harrison, of Wilson;
Mrs. P. V. Randolph, Mrs. W. 1.,
Britt, of Enfield; Mrs. R J. Nel-
son, Mrs. W. H. Adkins, Mrs.

Richard Jenkins, of Robersonville;
Mrs. Killian, of Newton; Miss
Brings, Miss Fannie Heck, of Ral-
eigh W. P. Willis, Mrs. T.
C. Edwards, Mrs. J. A. Sullivan,
of Washington.

Nature's greatest gift to the
human famUy-4s Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. With it your

is fully protected. B«6t
baby medicine in the world. 35c
Tea or Tablets. Saunders & Fow-
den.
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Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup. v

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy giv-
en as as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the at-
tack. Sold by Saunders & Saun-
ders and all dealers.


